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MIt1t.a17 Field Meet to be iield

Leave )fay 29-Lieut. Weeks 

to Ft. Leavenworth. 

SOCIAL REFORM PROBLEH 

TO BE SETTLED BY OOUNOIL 

Pft)fesaor Wilcox 'l.'el1s of Proposed 

Movemellt. 

In an Interview with a repreteDt

aUve of the »tlly Iowan yelterday, 

APRIL AlUMNUS lIS 
INTfRfSnN6 ffAlURfS 

B. w. lmWBERIlY WRI OF 

A~ WHIPPLI!J 

Prof. E. A. Wlloox outlined the work 8peda1 ArUd oa o.dl GrtJlLh 

which has been done In the direction 

of social reform and university gov· 

The annual competitive drills of ernment In general. The April numb r 
lowln r 

ot the Iowa 

TRONG RESQL 

"Thl bl f I 1 I Wh r ,Paul mlth h the University regIment will be held s pro em 0 soc a regu a- Alumnus was ISlu d from the pr II 

at West Liberty, Tuesday, June 1, tlon, as everyone knows, began with last week. This Is ue contains from hll Ylork a Itud nt 

I th I f th h I ot the Youn v leo'. the ast day of the cadet camp. e open ng 0 e sc 00 year, thirty-four pages ot r adlng matt r .. 

Usually these competitions are held when the effectll of the naw social and In many resp cts Is one of the 

on Governor's Day but Commandant rules began to be felt by the }.'t)ren most Interesting numb ra ver pub

C. W. Weeks has announced that ow- sIc societies. The 1I0cieties protest· IIshed by Editor L. M. F rson and 

ing to the great length of time re- ed to the University Senate, whlcb his assistants. This month there are 

In the ltat 

u ruin 

rvl for the 

t of Am rl ,be It qui red for them they wlll be held at referred the ma ter to a committee Ove special arllel s which I, an In· 

IORNINGSIDf LOSfS 
nllST TO HAWKmS 

lh , 

orn-

oQNderln, th Condition or the 

tat 

or th national pa 11m , 

the date and time above mentioned. consisting ot tbe Social committee crease over tbe r gular numb r. R 80lv d, That xpr to him althou h rror . r pI nttru1l1 

At tbls time the Individ ual compe- and tbe board on Inter·,.ollr>glatc Byron W. Newberry, L. '76, h811 

tlUons to determine the best oratory and debate, presided \lver by a biography and sk tch of th po Ill

drilled freshman, sophomore and Dean Weld. After much dellber- Ical career of Senator William P. 

junior wJll be held as well as the atlon It was decided that the evils Whipple, L. A. '77, L. '78, who II 

our lin r aJ)pr i n of tbe talth e I prlnkl d all throu h, Tb b t 

rul, mcl nt, and ff cth' rvlt If atur of th ,am w r Ih YI'ork 

which b r lld r d In hi om I I' of Hook II hind tb at and Kill 

event whIch attracts the most at- of the social rules was only Oll the author of Ihe Board of Control 

cap Ity whll amon, UI and tbat w 1111 yn'. tatrh of a lin r trom le-

wi h blm God d In what v r lin r or' II It In III nr I . The 

lention, the company competltlons. 'Phase ot a general problem, and that bill wblch provides lor of Chrl tlan act" Ity hl l tutur 1If ,; I Irl r with th Ion nlm h II 

The prizes for these drll1s Is the it was beyond tbelr providence to board ot control for th tbr 

Coast sword and a large silver cup. deal with It. They realized that educational Institutions. 

may b sp nt. : flm thru I p n him, tor tb b II 

n It r olv d, furth r, that fronll cam orr Ih b t Ilk a hilt , and bl 

Last year these prizes went to Com- sometblng should be done, but dill cut of Senator Whipple occupl B th 

pany A under the command of J. C. not know just what. Finally, upon frontispiece of the number. 

our lov tor Paul mlth pn ' i cat h wal m r ly a matt r or Ir. 

to him our symp thl r nl prot lion . Kohl I on ond at 

Hollman and the same company is the suggestion ot Pres. MacLean, "John G. Orlffith," lowa'8 new dl. gratin · th tim, and th hit w ul<l hi 

working hard to keep the trophies Dean Weld and myself were appolnt- rector of athletics and coach ot th 

In Its possession. However, the ed to select a committee to go Into football team, is the subject of a 

other companies are still smarting this problem In all Its deta!lt;. blograpby and an 

under last year's defeat and one or 

two especiaIly have announced that 

there is going to be a hot scrap be-

" This commIttee to be appOinted "Pink" Story of Cedar Rapids. 

will consider the advisability of W. O. Payne, '82, Is th author ot 
having a student council to co-oJ)- an article on Fred O. Newcomb of 

fore anyone walks off with the hon· erate with the various facnltie; III Shell Rock, who succeeds 

ors. T]nlver&lty management. Th.:l COUl· Pickett a& a member of the Board of 

Owing to the fact that the tract of mlttee may consider the hono~ sys- Regents. 

Two addresses dellvered by Prof sland which was beIng counted on tern, social regulations, and in tu.ct. 

will not be available, Lieut. Weeks any phase ot University control." sor Thomas H. Macbride and Pro- and Clifford Wells have com 

ha,s been forced to abandon his fessor C. C. Nutting at th Unlvers- out ot buay 11 ea to Impart to u In

plans for extended maneuvers and ~IUDlAnJ8t Society. Ity assembly celebralLng the Darwin strucUon, Inspiration, and 

sham battlee during the four days' The Humanist society met with centenary al 0 appear In this l68u . aem which we may carry to 

camp at West Uberty. Much dis- Professor C. H. Weller last evening. The article by Profe8sor Iacbrlde Sl> cUve a tlaUons, be It 

appointment has been expressed over Dean A. N. Currier read an Interest- deals with Darwin's contribution to R olv d, That we make koown 

thl. tact by the men who attended Ing paper on "A New England Col- Botany and Professor Nutling's arU. th m our apre lotion ot the 

camp last lear but It Is promised lege Fifty Years Ago." tlcle Is termed "Mistakes About which com s to u from the 

that there will be plenty of exclte- Protessor Currier took up his old Darwin and His Theory. 
tou h of 8uch purposetul 

ment and work to suit all. A mill- college, Dartmouth College, of New Full page cuts of Coach John G. OOd. 

tary field meet wlll be held Monday, Hampsblre. He gave a picture of the Griffith, Regent Fred O. Newcomb, Wb 

M 3 Lib f I local Young fen's 
ay 1, In the West erty a r college, Its work and appointments. and Prot. C. C. Nutting appear In 

I elation or tbe tatp 
grounds wh ch promises to be decid- Student societies and student life this Issue. 

r a , the memb r 

nlv 

edly Interesting as It Is something An extraordinary amount of dlt.. Iowa and oth r stud nta and athletics were dIscussed, as com· 
different from anything ever held pared with our colleges of today. orlals, University and alumni news scbool tog th r with the cJUz ns ot 
by the cadets here. A full program occupies th remainder of the vol- Iowa City have 

"'Ill be announced later. 

Much Interest Is already beIng 

D1aoJfested over the plans for tbe 

spring camp, especially by the old 

men. Several men who are not 

drilling this year are arranging to 

go on the march and It Is quite prob

The expenses of tbe college life ta.ln d us during 

were told; $1.00 to $1.20 a week ume. be It 

for board, and $6 to ,12 for room 

rent tor a year, each furnishing his 
lOU Hawkeye Board Resolved, That w 

Editor Floyd Thomas, of th 1911 lutlons extend to 

by th 

ach and 
own room. Hawkeye, announced yesterday that the e kind well wtshers and friends 

The requirements for entrance In the first meeting'of tbe annual board the beartfelt gratitude of tb 

Dartmouth college were explained, will be held Wednesday afternoon tendant upon tbt confer nce. 

tl n .... a),. 

Th /( m 0/1 n d with Uurr II and 

J) Inl tor 10 'a, 

ot 

t ",.rt dun d 

ond, goln, Into tb dl ard 

It. H r hteJ III thr 

In th cool prll b z , and 

fcOregor's aU mpt to Ila, the 

pitch r r ulled In hla own d ml 

AttE'r fornln Id h d p 

nd, Bry

that furth r ulllin 

d hi 

f ty to rlgb t. 

Kall myn pr 

lub and 

• 'ot to 

a t w blu him If, 

to 

Ilnd 

on off Hemmln ., and 

fcGulr. Thll 1m th 

, and a squ ·z play W81 or-

Gund I'IOn mt th ball, 

Br ant high d dry m 

t of the pIa e. 

llDyon In lroubl , 

dropp('d. Pow 

throW', IlDd Bryaot cam In. forn· 
showing the differences between at 2:30 In room 118 ot the Liberal It Is r ommended by the commit· Ing Ide tied It up In lh If half n able that many more will request 

permission to go as the time draws 

near. The freshmen who have been 

then and tb e present. Arts ha.ll. It Is the Intention to start t e that a copy of the e r solution 

work just where the 1910 board affecting Paul Smith be mall d to 
error and Il hll. Tbll 

, unable so far to see much to the 

drill' but the steady grind of Indoor 

Alumnn Receive Fellowship lett off. Thus considerable pro-

Mr. Victor Ziegler, L. A. '0 , bas gress will have been made by the 

to catch the 
been elected to a fellowship In Eco- time school opens next year and a 

work are b gInning 
nomic Oeology In Columbia Univers- bandlcap of time will be avoided. 

contagion and to look forward to the 
experience of the practical part of Ity for next year. Mr. Ziegler took 

Illllltary work. his major In geology, and In hIs final Fellow hlp WlJI be Given 

The cadets will leave the armory 
year be won the Lowden prize for Appointment of tellowshlps and 

Saturday, May 29 and march to 
general excellence In that depart- scholarships In the University of 

West Liberty wbere they wfll pitoh 
ment. He Is, at present, teaching Iowa wlll be mad nert Wednesday 

at Belle PlaIne, Iowa. 
camp In th e fair grounds. Speclal 

cars In charge of the regimental 

quartermaster and commissary will 

carry the supplies ov r the Rock 

Prot. Sloan Resigned 

Mr. Sam B. Sloan bas re 19oed his 

1lIland . Tents will be supplied pOSition as assistant professor of 

evening from the Graduate College. 

Tblrty members have been recom

mended by the Graduate council. 

Frnen('h Jab, 

to breilit 
that a copy of all th 

furnished the nlverslty paper, up the game with four r in ltf' 

The Dally Iowan. 

Committee on resolutions: 

Roy Havens 

R. E. PIerce 

L. E. Dodd. 

N wnJAll ~l~ting POIItpon d 

The r gular busine me t!ng t)~ 

third, made on a hit and seVE ral 

errors by the oaring 10UI Ity.ns. 

This looked lilt nou h 1lD,I no 

mor scor s w re mad by tt> 

Hawkeye for some time. But . Iorn

Ingslde came back with one In the 

h.th and two In th \' nth, 80 ont' 

tIJc "ewman SOCiety in the K. o! p . more was annexed tor Iowa In n. 
hull ~ .. , h('n p.wr'ln~ 1'1,11 T\;, s- oi hth, whlJ a tut double from 

day evening, April 20tb, until , ad· "l11dnson to 51 wart to Hyland at 

from the National Guards head- English, and will leave wltbln a Le reI Francais will meet tbls nesday ev nlng, A'J>rll 21 t, at 7: 30 
orr the They died peac 

week for tbe west to recuperate In evening promptly at 7: 30 at Mr. p. m. All members are urged to be 

(Continu d on page 2) health. Remley's, 3 E. Davenport. present. 3) 



THE DAILY IOWAN ties which no student who at all ex

VOLUMR 8 NU¥BRR 135 pects to be a future director of 

Every morning except Saturdays public thougbt can afford to pass un
and Mondays. Of the Vldette-Report- Improved. 
er the fortieth year and of tha S. U. 
I. Qulll the seventeenth year. 

Kodak Books on sale at the book Editor-In-Chief 
HERBERT M. HARWOOD 

Desk Editors stores, Whetstone's and Louis' Drug 
Monday ......... Lloyd G. Norman store or of N. L. Dewell. Order now. 
Tuesday. . . . . . . . .. Frank F. Swan 
Wednesday .... P. E. Van Noarana 4-20. 

Thursday .. .... , .•...• Leon Smith =============== 
aturda)' .. ' ..•.... Q. K . Thompson 

If. O. Lntr~:~late ~~lt~r~aUghtelln COMPETITIVE DRILLS 
R. uck~tt ' 
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Ladies' clothes cleaned at Gra- Physiciw 
ham's. u -----------------

LOST:-White female fox terrier 

'Pup. Head black with brown spots. 

return to 72'5E: College St. and ~e
celve rewllid. ' . I 4-20 

WANTED :-Two I sunny rooms 

with bath. 

Family of four. Address "J" this 

omce. 4-23 

DR. CHARLES S. GBAft 
Physician and Su~. 

Omce 17 % Dubuque St. 
Residence -229 Summit :St 

BoUl Pho ea •. -.. 
-----~~--~~--~--~~ 

Karl D. L~~ltOrlal w~:;~'S. 0111 r AT '09 ANNUAL CAMP 
II. 'P. Smith bester A. Corey (Continued from page 1) DRS. DEAN & BOILER 

Women's Editors "Say, old man, don't get dls- . Fill up your scrap books with Unt- Practice limited 'to Diseases of Ib, I 
India oodman 1eta Raney heartened just because your first versity views, 20 for $1. W.eweU. Eye, Ear Nose and Throat. 

Grace Wood Fannie Koch quart rs at Des Moines, and tilt! 
R porters Investment went wrong. The mar- 4-,20 Both phones. 

cad t& will be taught the proper way 
George . Ric Walter S. Cardell liet Is full of good things, a.nd if C. Bothell makes loans on all kinds ----'-........... ----~'---

"Of all that Is good, Iowa affords to pitch II. regulation military camp. 
the b st." Yesterday Lieut. C. W. Weeks, 

DAILY lOW N PUBLISHING CO., commandant of the regiment, Inft 
PJbllshers (Incorporated) 

ROBERT B. PIKE ... Business Mgr. tor Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., wher 

Addr ss all ommunlcaUons to 
he will take examinations for pro-

THE DAILY IOWAN, Iowa City, Ia motion to captain. If successful, he 

Entered as second-class mall mat- "ill be promot d as soon a a va
ter, November 12,1903, at the post
olnce at Iowa City, Iowa, under the ('ancy occurs. His many frieudi 

act or Congress of March 3, 1879. "IRh him success in the ordeal. 

Per Year, paid before Nov. 16, $2.26 
Per Year, paid after Nov. 15, $2.75 
Per S mester ......•.... ... $1.26 
Per Month .................. .40 
Per Single COpy ............... 05 

01l1ce-23 East Washington Street, 

During his absence the regiment will 

b<.' In charge, Tuesdays, of Major R. 

.1. Cook, and Thursdays, of Major .J. 

C. Hollman. Lleut. Weeks will be 

Doth Phones gone a week or ten days. 
(Under Name of Iowa City CItizen) 

Announcements nnd Notices shou ld 
be In the Iowan office by 6 o'clock to 
Insure publication. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions 
taken at the Iowan omce, Iowa book 
store, Wieneke's Arcade book store. 

THE VALUE OF THE DEBATE 

TRY-OUT 

Tho question for Intermediate 

debate will soon be decided upon. 

This should be significant to aU In

terested In Iowa's progress In for

ensics. We have an enviable record 

to uphold. 

Comp tltlon Is very keen between 

the unlversltl s In the 1 ague. This 

means that the very best available 

mat r ial for the tenms must be ob

tained. 

The only way to g t the be t is 

for evory man who is at all quaB

fled to start his preparation for the 

try-outs now. A good understand

Ing of the queHlIoD cannot be gath

ered In a day. 

It b hoov Il overy debater to try 

COLDREN 
THEATRE 

Wed. 21 
April 

Paul Gilmore 
In 

The Boys 
of 

Company 
B 

A COLLEGE MILITARY 
PLAY 

As Presented at 
LYCIUM THEATRE 

New York 

Prices SOc to 1. SO 
Seat Sale Monday Noon 

ou t. Th xperlence gain d by go- -============ 

ing through the preliminaries. Is 

Invaluable. Ench app araDee pre

par d for consecutively plays an im

portant part In a man's Intellectual 

development. 

Though the debater owes a duty 

to his university, he also owes a larg

er duty to himself. There Is no way 

In which he can become acquainted 

with the nation's problems so InU

mately and £:frectlvel y as this. om

,Iete understandi ng of one question 

tends to give a man an Intellectual 

edge that wlll enable him to better 

handl any and all of the practical 

problems of life. 

Debating Is thu invaluable fo r a 

good, clear grasp ot present day 

Thurs. 
April 22 

The Princess Amusement Co. 
Under Personal Directions 

MORT H. SINGER 

"A Stubborn 
Cinderella" 

With 
HOMER B. MASON 

And the Same Company and 
Production as Before 

Prices : Lower Flcor 1. SO 
Bawony $1.00 
Gallery SOc 

Seat Sale Tuesday Noon 
);roblems. Mor oYer, one acquires ============= 
,a e and fluency in expre' Ion. • '"t 

only must one clothe his thoughts 

simply and clearly. but he must 

speak them EO that they carry mean

ing. Every work-out In public ad

dress means much to the college 

man. Those who lend after leaving 

school are the ones who have de

veloped themselves In public ex

pression while in school. 

These try-outs wblch precede 

every great contest are opportunl-

"TREMONT" 
The style of the season 

ARiROW 
COLLAR 

I, cellta ncb -. IlIr ., enta 
Claett, P .. body a: Company, ..... 

F. L. LOVE. :&1. D. 
you w1l1 come down to the office In of personal property. Office over 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose aDd 
the morning I'll give you a pointer." Citizens SaVings and Trust Co. Bank. Throat. 

"That won't do any good," said I WANTE~:-Three more boarders Office with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

the young man. "what I want Is a at 627 East College street. 
DR. DONOVAN 

retriever." For good rigs phone 'Murphy, the 

What I want to tell you is that llveryman. 

one good suit Isn't quite half enough. General stenography work wanted. 

If a fe llow has only one good suit Rate 25c per hour. 249 R. Bell 

that Is ready and rIght, he hasn't Phone. 520 S. Capitol. 

got enough. He's got only halt Try Graham's Pantitorlum for first 

enough from the economy stand- class work. t1 

PhYSician and Surgeon 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

and Chest. 
Office 117 % S. Dubuque st. Hoon 

9-12 a. m., 2-6 p. m. Sunday 9-11 
Both phones. 

Dentists 
point. For parcel delivery call up Sey- ----------------

Ma says she's fo und out that I del 's Feed Store. ~nth Phones. 
DR. JOHN VOSS, D. D. 8. 

220 % E. College St., can wear two suits about three times Lowney's Candy at H. Louis' drug 

as long as I can one suit. Just so store. tf Both phones. Iowa City, 10". 

with men. You want suits enough Send your suit to Graham's PanU

to change them and always look torium. tI Osteopaths 
fine and dandy. FOR RENT:-Two large rooms DRS. WASHBURN & WA.SHBURN 

Now, spring Is here and we are furnl,hed for light housekeeping. B. E. Washburn, D. O. 
Evelyn S. Washburn, D. O. waiting for you to come in and pick 628 Church street. tt 

out your new duds and I'll deliver 

the many time you want. 

I wear 

H. Louis sells Lowney's Box Can- Office and reSidence, 102 S. Linn S~, 
Iowa City, Iowa. Both 'Phones. 

dy. 
tr ===================== 

LOST:-A watch fob with Initials I am the Office Boy, and 

Sam Peck clothes. What Idnd do M. F. T. Finder leave at this office. Real Estate 
you wear? Try ours. 

Muggs.1, with 

BENHUR 
Lecture and Entertainment 

The Chariot Race 
and many other thrillioll Ictooes from 

the story of Hen Bur 
-AND-

tf. 
SALE AND RENT:-Large list of 

LOST:-Slmple-filler fountain pen 
city residences, vacant Iota, ud 

Leave care Iowan. 

LOST:-Eastern Star pin. Re

turn to Dean Volland',. office, L. A. 

tarms. Also stocks of mercban-

diM. 

buIlding. Reward. 4-21 C. M. RENO 
300 choice views of University 1l0JA. Washington St. 

athletics, buildings, student gather- ============= 
Ings, etc., 20 for $1. Fil1 up youI' 

photo books. Dewell. 4-20 

Bargain 

Insurance 
---------------------/ 

THE ORIGINAL 
BANKERS' LIli'E ASSOOIA.TION 

Des Moines, Iowa 
F. W. HOHMANN, A.gent, 

Ten room modern new house ...... 528 N. Dubuque St., Iowf\ City, 
hard wood fini shed ; back plastered; 
laundry in coilaI'. All In first class 
condition. Dubuque street, one 
block from president's house. Owner 
leaving city. 

Milk Dealers 

The Prodigal Son Koser & Sidwell 

The l\laple Lawn Dalry 

THE MAPLE LAWN DAiRy 

Student Trade a Specialty 

L. D. AYERS Seventy-five of the most famous REAL ESTATE 

, 'Rams Horn" Cartoons. ========-====== 
Also-many illustrated songs, 

stories, anecdotes, and other pleas
ing featnres for young and old. 

The Tlme-Wt!dnesday Eveolng' 
April 21. 

The Piace-M. E. Church. 
The Price - 25 Cents. 
Tickets on sale at Cerney & 

Louis Bookstore, Wieneke's Book
store, Abrams Grocery. 

• 40 TRAINS 

DAIL Y and HOURLY 

Between 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

- AND

IOWA CITY 

Via 

INTERURBAN 

RAILWAY 

Interested III the latest news? It's. 

stock oj youlJg men's Oxfords. They 

are a master's work In which W'f 

take the greatest pride and are plac· 

Ini: before the public with nthusl· 

as tie praise and fullest guarantee at 

being by far tbe best $3.50 and U.OO 

man's Oxford In Iowa City and as 

good as anf other ID t.he world for 

the price. 

At MORTON'S 
Cor. Ollnton and Washl.ngton St. 

Sharon Center Rural 'Phone 

00000000000000000 

o EVERY BODY ELSE BUYS 
o STOVES AND TINWARE 
o or 
o )llLLER & MILLEn 
o 23 S. Dubuque 
o WHY NOT YOU? 
00000000000000000 

++++++++++++ 
+ EE OUR + 
+ WINDOW DI PLAY + 
++++++++++++ TOW.NSEND'S STUDIO 

++++++++++++ 
+ AJWAN(JE ow }'OR YOUR + 
.+ "lNlOlC PHOTOS + 
++++++++++++ 

++++oI-Io,cl-lool 
+ + 
+ +++-I-lt-t-lo.t-l 

Aprll 21. 

Jlesota will 

at Redman 

·meet. 

!,prj I 24. 

men han. 

April 26. 

Orchestra ( 

Are 
• m 

Bell, office 

++++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ n .l!li.u£ ..... 

.+ 
+ 
* ++++ 

The 0 

Harvar 
Uns6ctarian 

ELECT 
to tl 

of S. T. D 
Student · p 
take with 
priate CQ'

Graduate 
Science -
logicnl Se 
lars addr<. 
Harvard 
vinily Lib 



Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. 
J . P. Mullin, M. D. 

an and Surgeon 
e Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

and Chest. 
S. Dubuque St. Houn 
2-5 p. m. Sunday 9·11 

es. 

Dentists 

VOSS, D. D. 8. 

Iowa City, 10" 

++++++·1 .... ·1-1 .. 1 .. 1001 .. 1·1 .. 1-1·++ Sea bore Judges Debate MORNIN6SIDI= LOSI=(, + t Professor C. E. Seashore acted as L W 
i OOMING EVENTS + one ot the judges ot a debate held fiRST TO HAWKI=VI=S 
++·!ul .... ·I·I .. I .. H .. I .... ·fo·I"l"I .. '·++ at Carlton last Saturday night be- L1l 

April 21. Pr9tessor Gray of Mln- ( ontlnued from Pal I.) 

nesota ,will speak. at a~SemblY on 

"The Movement for Higher Commer

cial Education." 

April 23. Phi Alpha Delta dance ============ 
at Redman haH:. 

April 24. Track and Field Home 

'meet. 

APril 24. Iroquois party in Red-

Iowa City 
Legal Directory 

men hall. 
April 26. Political SCience club WADE, DUTCHER & DAVIS 

meets at bome of Professor Seashore. ATTORNEYS AND C01;mSELORS 
AT LAW • 

April 28. MinneapOlis Symphony 
If. J Wade '86, 

Orchestra (fifty people) In Natural • 

Science auditorium at 4 o'clock mat

Inee and 8: 15. 

APTi~ ~8. Musicale at a~seII)blY 

by University School ot Music. 

May 1. Company A dance at 

Woodman hall. 

May 1, Minnesota VI!. Iowa vars

ty track meet. 

May 8. Northwestern VB. IOW4 

ysrslty track meet, 

C. M. Dutcher '9! 

105 * S. Clinton St. 

LEE E. RANCK '07 
LAWYER 

Corporate and Commercial Law 

EDWIN B. WILSON '97 
LAWYER 

Office over 114 S. Clinton St. 

May 29. Cadet camp and maneu- -----------

yers at West Liberty. HENRY G. WALKER '06 
LAWYER 

tewart, !lb . • 
cht I, U. 

M r gor, r.t. 
Thomp on, r.l. 
Dry nt, 3b. 
Wilkinson, 3b. 
Hemmlngway, 1 b. 
Hyland, lb. 
McGulr , s.s. 
Qund r n, c. 
Hook, c. 
Burrill, p. 
Hanlon, p. 

Totals 

Socr by InnIngs: 

The line-up: 

RHPOA 
1 1 
o 1 
1 2 
011 
o O. 1 
o II 
o 

1 t 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 G 
0 0 4 
0 0 1 
0 0 6 
0 1 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 

!! 
2 
1 
3 

5 27 14 

Iowa- 0-1-4-0-0-0-10-x- 6 

MorningsIde· 0-0-1-0-0-1-2-0-0 - 1 

0 
1 
0 
!l 

Summary- Doubl Plays: POWf'rt 

to Stratton, WilkInson to St warl to 

W e do College Printing·-We Guatant Good 
vice. Dance Program , Club tationery, 
Gue t Books, Etc. , Etc. We have mo 
customers than dollar - Writ u 

CEO. A. MILLER, Prlntlttll Co .• 1M, 

Irish's Unlver ity Bu in 
114 1-2 Wa hington tre t 

A Complet Lin f 
Catch r' Mitt, Ba men' Mitt 

Gloves, Catcher's Mil k., Bat and Ball 

Price Are Right -
FRANCIS KANE 

Over the Bijou Theatr Kane Building 

Are You Interested Office In Phoenix Block Hlyand; Bases on balls: ott Burr 11 ....................... --....... - ... - ... - .. ..,----.. 

in Something Goo d 

to Eat ... 
Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
Canoed Goods 
Eaco Flour 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee 

A. E. MAINE '83 
ATTORNEY A D COUNSELOR 

AT LAW 

2, off 1Ianlon 2; IlIl l)y pll('hed ball: 

by Kallemeyn 2, by Hanlon 1; 

Stru('k out: by Burrell 4, by Hanlon 

P tl I St t d F d 1 C t 
5, by Kallemeyn 9; Pastled on balls : 

rac ce n a e an e era our s 

Office 123 S. Dubuque 

W. R. HART '06 
LAWYER 

Crescent Block 

Powers 2, Gund r on 1; tol n billi

es: Pow ra, JIIcGulre; Sacrifice hit : 

Stewart 2, Harper. Time ot Game, 

1:40. Umpire, Purcell. 

l'rok sor' naught r ])Ie 

25 per cent otf 
on all 

Meerschaum and Briar 
Amber Stem Pipe .. ~ 

FOR 1HIRTY DA S 

o. H. FINK 
vacant Iota, and GRANDRATH 

stocks ot mereD / 

RALPH OTTO '00 
LAWYER 

24* Clinton Street 

The Infant daughter of Prot. and 

Mrs. Gilbert L. Houser dIed yest r-

day morning. ~-~~~!11111-..... -.... -----..... --... ---.. 
RENO I & SIM!:~~~ ... THOS. F. ROCHE '05 

LAWYER 

,+ + + + + ++ 
E W W FOR YOUR + 
100t PHOT08 + 
++ + + + + + + 

Office In Lovelace Block 

Get Your Dates Now -------
Excellent facilities for plcnlcs~ enter
tainments, dances, etc. for stUdents at 

. Brighton Beach Park 

. The famous "Little Dutch Hall" 
'For dates see W. H. Englert. Tele
phones: J. C. office 83, residence 18~; 
Bell, office 4-Y . 

I 
r::-

GEO. D. KOSER '04 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

127 * College St. 
Probate a Specialty. 

W. J. BALDWIN 
ATTORNEY A.T LAW 

Crescent BlocIc 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + MILTON REMLEY '67 
+ + ATTORNEY AT LAW 

+ This space will be + 111 * Clinton Street 

.,. Reserved tor + 
+ + Charles Baker Geo. W. Ball '70 

.,. RIGLER'S OASH GROCERY + Geo. W. Ball , J r. '03. 

.+ + BAKER, BALL & BALL 

.,. + 
LAWYERS 

Ad Will Appear Later 
Crescent Block 

+ + 
--~----------------

.,. + + + + + + + + + + + G. A. KENDERDINE '04 

The DivinitY School 
- OF -

.Harvard University 
Uns6ctarian University Privileges 

E LECTIVE courses leading 
to the University degrees 

of S. T. D., A. M. and Ph. D. 
Students paying the full fee may 
take without extra charge appro
priate cQur es offered in the 
Graduate School of Arts and 
Sciences and in Andover Theo
logical Seminary. For particu
lars address The Dean of the 
Harvard Diyinity School,l Di
vinity Library, Cambridge, Mass. 

LAWYER AND JUSTICE OF 
PEACE 

123 Washington Street 

JOHN J. NEY 
LAWYER 

106 * East College Street 

Cyrus S. Ranck '71 Stephen Bradley 

RANCK & BRADLEY 
LAWYERS 

115 * East College Street 

JOS. M. OTTO 
LAWYER 

Mueller Block 

S. K. STEVENSON '07 
LAWYER 

111 Washington Street 

HENRY NEqUS '03 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Crescent Block 

_\======================~==========================================~, 

Model Forty-Four, 34 H. P., $~~SO. 
Spare Wheel with I.nBaled Tire, Brickell 

and Tooil, 74- MaiDeto 150 • 

WhyThe Offset Crank Shaft? 
Notice a man about to mount a bicycle. He always adjusts 

the pedal where it will receive to be t advantage his full weight 
on the first downward stroke. This position for the pedal is ju t 

forward of the center of the crank shaft of the bicycle. If he mounted 

~
When the pedal was directly over the center of the crank shaft, 

his weight would fall directly on the bearings and the first \ 
'downward stroke would be retarded and therefore weak. 

Now imagine the man's leg as aU effort j wasted. Thus hen ~..-1r-
the piston of an automobile en- the e.xplo ion occurs, the great

Cor-pon.ds to. gine; the pedal of the bicycle as e t force falls upon the bearing. c;.. • ..,... ... 
=~,;o~:t,w:~~ the crank pin and the crank When the explo ion occurs in 

UjOIOIion C~DIer. shaft of the the Rambler 
bicycle as the engi ne the 
crank shaft of crank pin has 
the engine. moved past 
In the ordi- the dead cen-
nary engine Th. Car witlt tit. Ofhet Cruak SMft ter; the crank 
the crank pin shaft is in a 
and pi ton (the pedal and the \ po ition to receive the full press-
man's leg) are directly over ure and tum without friction. bI ... 

OnIi .... ry ~n.. C t. PlIO 
POIitionolplilOn the dead center and until the There is no ide thru t and wear ,;::_ . al_ 

111 trplOl1OD ed. .~ _ter. crank passes the turning point oothec.ylioderwallsi thussav P--' 
Seven passenger model, 4S horse power, with offset crank shaft, '2500. 

Other models '1150 to 2500. 

The Car of Steady Service 
H. A. KNEASE & SONS I 

408 EAST COLLEGE ST. 
Also a Complete Line of Overlands.and Buicks-
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R. J. Mather, Cornell '09, II 

spendln& a few days wltb D. F. Blce. 

Mlu EllUl Hoyt returned from ber 

home In Mason City Sunday. 

Mlu ObnJeUa Ll01d II unable to 

attend classes on acount or Illness. 

lift. Nellie Baird Is -eonftned to 

leT bome on aeClOullt of lIlneel. 

Klu Dora JIolman. r turned Sun

a.,. from Iter Dome In Muon City. 

Jlr. H. K. Hilton hu returned 

trom bls home at Chicago, where he 

~ by the death of bls ratber. 

lira. Crum leaves for her home 

In Bedford today after visiting het 

" EASTEIlStJm,MlLLINDY,GLOVES,ITC. 

The Crowds IDcrease 
II the De .. of <AU ,reat BMter Offeriqs 
lipread&. Bach aaeceediu, day briap .. w 
recruits to the raats of tIM inftdinl 1I0It of 
IIaoppen who lo.d by lOAd, piece by pia .,. 

CUl'Jln, Our Store Away 
Otlr prices are doin, our talking anll e&cla 
article in the store plainly marked joi .. id • 
chorus ot economy that is bein, heard tn 
every preciDct ef Joaosob COUDty. Come to

WIGROW. OfRrldCs as ,1'.75 t.~S.OO. 
Gru4 Buler Millillery Sale 0Il)_ hill b-. 

, 
daughter, Miss Lelah Crum. Mrs. Stell Lowman Hadley, an Miss Rutb MaGowan was confined 

Miss Ethel Glrrard of Cornell alumna of Iowa, has been visiting to her room by Illness last week. 

sophlcal club will be addreaaed by 

. PhlloIopbical Club Will Meet. 

The regular meeting of the Phllo- The Bijou. 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign, Tuelday IIV- Vaudeville'lleatre 
enlq, April 20, In room 213 LIberal 'i'IIBD lJ'DOIa DAIL! 

Arts, on the I.bject, "The Children 1:00, ':48, aia .:00 , ... 
of the State." This addreS8 will be 

especially intereeting and IDltruct- MONDAY, TUESDAY AID 

Ive as Prof. Ensign h.as been eD- ____ WED __ NE_S_D_A_Y_. __ _ 

gaged In a special study ot tb1s OVJDRTt7BB 
MRS. MABEL PURPLI 

problem for several yeaN! and Is a Mul1eal Dt~tot 

recognized authority on tile sub- SEARLES &; GEORGE 
ject. The meeting Is called for 7: 45. Comedy 8uCceel, "The Cbeekie 

Messenger." ---------- ~-------
++ ........ t I r t .... M .. I t ++ co!!:rK~~s!!?~ct. + + + AllUSIONTS + ELEANOR BYRON + + Comedienne. 
+1 .. 1'1 t+++++++·~·' +'1'+ --PO- WIl- R-' -C-AII- ma- ,.-o-u-n-.-

Paul Gilmore 

The dominant note tn Paul Gil

more's success Is the note of ae-

\'WO RBILS 01' 
MOVDTG PI0'l'UR18 

IlTenJllE! IOe and 20ei maUD" 
College spent Sunday with Miss her par ntsfor several days. Mrs. Miss S. Bluerfteld has returned compllshment. He has . grace and any leat IOe. 

:Edith Stockton, Medic '12. Hadley now relldes In Nevada, Iowa. trom a visit In La Mount, Iowa. faclllty, and, above all, charm, and ============ 
Miss Lola Scott Is In tbe Unlvers- E. A. Lafqulst of Burlington and Wblle there Miss Bluerfield took bls performance seldom falls short 

REICHARDT Uy hospital, having undergone a. a graduate of the naval academy at part In the entertainment at the of his posslbtHties. There Is In his 

1II1gbt opera.tlon. AnnapOlis, has returned home atter dedication of the Methodist church. work nothing of tbe amateur, noth- THE 
CONFECTIONER Mrs. Ada Enright Wright has re. a tew days' visit with A. C. Strong, Ing experimental or caprlcious. He 

turned to Iowa CIty to resume her Medic '09. AJumni Association Banquets Is eminently versatile and he has ~ 
ork. Mr. Earl Brown of Emmelsbury Last Friday evening the Alumni grown tremendously during the 

Misl Clara Slavata entertained at who was here tor the Pan-Hell nlc AssociatiOn of S. U. J. at Mlnneapo- seven years he has been starring 

a card party at her home Saturday and visited with friends at the Phi li s, gave a banquet at the Nlcollite under Jules Murray's managerial 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Speci· 
alty. All Candies Home-made. 
Ice Cream made in All Shapes 
and furnished for Parties and 

I I hotel at which the following pra- guidance. "The best of Gl·lmore," as e~en ng. Kappa Ps house, left yesterday for Receptions. • 

Mr. Dudley Gregory has returned his bome. 

to his home in Marshalltown, after 

y1sltJD~ his sister, Gertrud . 

Mr. Tom George who was a re-

cent visitor at the Phi Kappa Pst 

gram was given. Judge Charles B. It was recently said, "is GHmore All Latest Drinks 
Elliot, '81, acted as toastmaster. 

him sell, and of the humor, the tem- ============= 
T,oast-"Our Guest"-Mrs. Wm. perment, the Independence of mind, 

:Mrs. De Lano ot Lone Tr e, spent bouse and an attendant at the Pan- T. Coe, '94. tbe buxom and jovial sincerity that w. L. Douglas 
Shoes and Oxfords turday with her daugbter, Miss Hellenic, returned to Ames yester-

KlJdred De Lano. day. - .... 

Iowa ~ft\? Bcabem\? 
Prepares Students for State University 
Fine opportunity to make up deficiencies. 

'UUl. B. 'UUltllta, 
~rtnctpal 

Say Bill, HaS:e~ou FAT PARSONS 
That Sctla:Haniw&le and:Sporttnr Goods on WaahiDrton Slteet (better hurry). 

,0 Idoda or: TROUSERS AND COA THANGERS, Tim Suiti ucI Foot &u. 

Sabins' Educational Exchange 
HENRY SABIN FOUNDED 1893 EI.BRlOGE H. SABIN 

Finds positions for University graduates and University trained teachers 
in (owa aod all of the other northwestern states, including Washington 
and Oregon. Calls frequently indicate a preference for University of 
J~ men and women. For information address 

Hoory Sabin, Manhattan Building, De8 Moine8, Iowa 

Toast-"Unlverslty IdeaIs"-Hon. 

Charles J. Traxler, '82. 

Toast-"Just an Analgum FIIl-

Ingn-Dr. Frederick Kreemer, '90. 

Toast-"Some Lessons of the 

Past"-Pres. Frank Nelson, '92. 

Toast, Charles J. Berryhill. 

go to make up the complete man." 

He haa played a variety of parts 
We have a large stock In the 

with almost equal distinction, un-
latest and up-tO-date styles In Tan, 

derstanding and etrect, but he Is at 
. Gun Metal, VJcI and Ox Blood. 

h Is best in a role that is partly 

comedy and partly charged with 

romance, like Tony Allen In "The 
Fenton &Thomas 

100 South OUntoPl Street 
Toast-"The Student and the Boys of Company B," In which he ============ 

Unlverslty"-Prot. Thomas H. Mac- will appear at tbe Coldren Wednes- Safes, Typewriters 
Supplies and 

Office Specialties 

bride. day. 

Toast, Professor Seasbore. 

The new club proposes to con.-,. 
tinue the work wltb a larger mem- University of Chicago 

LAW SOH 0 0 L COKE, weighed on the City ICIItI, 
bershlp and more Inthuslasm. Me~r- t .~ 75 t d II d -'tbt th 

Th 1 d1 t d a .u. per on, e vere "I D • ree-year course, ea ng 0 e- It 11 t •• 
tngs will be held annually, the place gree of Doctor of Law (J. D.), which e"1 m .... 
alternating between St. Paul and by the Quarter system may btl com- W F W 
MJnneapolls. pleted In two and one-fourth cal en- •• yman 

FroLic Committee Meets 

I dar years. College education re
quired for regular admission, one 
year of law being counted toward 

The commencement froUc com- college de~ree. Law Ubrary of 

Transfer and Storage. 

Pbones: Bell 113 Mi 1. C. iii. 
129 ~ College St. Second Floor. 

31,000 volumes. =============== 
mlttee will meet wltb the Greater The Summer Quarter offers epeclal _----__ --_---. 
University committee tonight In the opportunities to studeRts, teachers, 

preSident's offlce at 7 o'c ock. Re-
For Announcement Address 

l and practitioners. of Uru'verSl'ty 
SPORTING GOODS 

We are headquarters for all kInd. of ports of the dltrerent committees will Deaa of Law School, Unlvera6ty 
6porUug loods. We can fit you out be given and definite steps taken to- Ohlcago. 

from bead to foot for track, football, tenDls, golf, baseball, fisbing or ward the completion or tbe program. Bookstore 
sboutln, aDd bunting luppUe.. tJend for our 1ar,e new cataJ.<i,ue .Itb At present opinion seeme to favor a 
epeclal prices to Itudents. 

HOPKINS BROS. CO., Tth and Locult, Des MolDee, Iowa. 

= MAKES A SPECIAL TV OP 

BOOK STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 

more general program wltb stunts in 

whlcb anyone can take part, thougb 

several Of tbe colleges have already 

arranged their stunts. 

8enlol'!l to Sing 
Text Books for all Colleges, . I STORE Fancy Goods, Largest Stock/Lowest Prices The .senlor sing committee wlll 

U Yuhinilon J hn T Ri I meet Friday at a: 30 p. m. Tbey ask 
Strut 0 • es that a large con tribution of songs 

Do You Hear Well? 
I have received the agency for the 

STOLZ ELECTROPHONE 
A new, scientific and 'practical invention for 

those who are Deaf or Partially Deaf. 

I will be pleased to demonstrate its use to aU interested 
parties. 

HENRY LOUIS, PHARMACIST 
CORNER DUBUQUE AND WASHINGTON STREETS 

be sent on approval. 

University Kodak Book wltb 75 

assorted photos $3.00 Prints mount

ed In book for $1 extra. 4-20 

PIIJ'e loe Cream In an1 quantities. 

B. D. Rldwell, lIS W. Oollege. 

B. A. WICKHAM 

Architect aDd BuDder 

Long Distance PhoDe 131f. 

Jobnson Co. Phone 746. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

People's 

Steam Laundry 

-
Domestic or 

Gloss Work -
C. J. TOMS 

Corner Iowa Avenue and 

Linn Streets 

Iowa City, Iowa 

On The Corner 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All School Supplies 

Waterman fountain 
Pens 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIR POSTALS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Our Prices Always 
Rhlht 

Order your 
COAL and 

. Petroleum Coke 
ofJ.R.THOMAS 
Bell 'Phon 4152H John on 00.14'/' 

423 N. WASJfJNGTON 

took Over My 
Spring Suitings 

~ TAVATA T· AI.:IY· .sOK The Best of Every I ~b . , 11 L ._,,---~T_hing in Tailoring. 

-;::::::=----= 
volutDe 8 

FRTl 

) 

f~ItD SPfAI 
MtO\( ~l 

TW O RUNDnE 

PEorED T 

Promises to SUl'PII 

Years--l\(edic9 

Dismissed D 

Next week the 

given by the Coil 

the S. U. r. will b· 

Ings of this depai 

wl1\ continue fOI 

nlng April 27, ar 

It some of the 11 

Downed physiclar 

the country. AI 

alumni are expel 

tor whose enterL 

vision Is bei ng m 

about one hundrE 

at the last clinic 

can be seen thai 

to surpass all 

Among the speal! 

ors are sucb me 

Hoover of Weste 

,Ity at Cleveland, 

Dudley, professe 

Northwestern U 

The clinic will c 

nesday evening : 

quet at the BUI 

During the two 

tbe classes in t 

ment will prob 

Following is th 

Tuesday morl 

Clinical Amp 

Hospital. 

9:1>0. Welc< 

Pres. G. E. Mac 

The College 

R. Guthrie. 

Response, D 

Moines, presldl 

elation. 

10:00 to 12 

ery, Dr. Wm .• 

TueMll 

1:00 to 2:30. 

nose, Dr. L. V' 

2:30 to 4:3 

mediCine, Cha 

Professor of M 

serve Universl 

4.: 30 to 5: 3 

ogy. Dr. J . B 

Whltels. 

Visit to Stf 

torlum at Oak 

Clinic and Del 

Kirchner, sup 

Oar will leI 

ban station at 

WC(lncsdll) 

University] 

8:00 to 10: 

Dr. Wm. Jepe 

10:00 to 1] 

bly, Auditorlu 

enCe. 

11:00 to 
•• In Anatomy, 

""tl:-l 
(Contle: 




